
Bickel's Groat Sample and Grand
Clearance Sale of a Large Stock

of Boots and Shoes.
Having purchased two complete sets of Sample Boots and Shoes

at a greatly reduced price from leading manufactures together with a

bi-r stock of high grade footwear which 1 have picked out ol stock

and placed on our Bargain Counters, to be sold during the next two

weeks, at less than half their real value, will place on record one of

the greatest slaughters in Boots and Shoes ever known of in Butler

County, and EVERY Man, Woman or Child who attends this great

great reduction sale will not only be a regular customer of ours in

the future, but will show the shoes to their neighbor?bo well plead-

ed with the bargain they received at BICKEL'S that the neig id i

will be a customer also.

NOTE THE PRICES.
i lot Mens fine Sample Shoes regular price $4 go at $2

I lot Mens Working Shoes "
'' 25°

" 1~5

1 lot Boy's Fine Shoes 2 75
j ? ~ «, «

" " 200 " 100

I lot Ladies Hand Turns ?Sizes

2Ato 4, all widths regular price $3 50 and 400 200

1 lot Ladies heavy sole dress
shoes regular price 300 * 175

1 lot ladies fine shoes at $ 1 00. Inlants shoes 1 scents.
1 lot Misses and Childrens school shoes, 75 cts. Misses fine dress

shoes $ 1 00.
1 lot mens box-toe boots, sizes broken at $2 50
I lot Boys Kid Boots Double-sole and tap at $1 25, sizes 1 to 5

50 pair mens storm king boots (hip boots) all No. 10 and 1 1 regular

price $4 00 go at $2 00.

75 pair mens short Boots (rubber) regular price $2 50 go at $1.05,

sizes 10 and 11.

100 pairs ladies gum boots go at $1 25.

500 pairs ladies fine specialties, rubbers in heel and spring, wor 1
SOC go at 35c.

Full stock ofmens and boys felt boots ?ladies and mens arctics

and alaskas ?also ladies felt and warm lined shoes ?Boots and sj 10"

made to order ?Repairing neatly done ?Shoemakers supplies ot all

kinds.
Mail orders receive prompt and careful attention.

Large and complete stock of rubber goods, at reduced prices

When in need of anything in my line give me a call.

JOHN BICKEL,
1-28 S. MAIN St. Butler-

Jewelry?Silverware--Clocks.
Purchasers can save from 25 to 50 pe

cent by purchasing their watches, clock'
and spectacles of

J. R. GRIEB, The Jeweler,
No. 125 N. Main St., Duffy Block.
Sign of Electric Bell and Clock.

Allare Respectfully Invite*'

'?Remember our Repairing Department ? 20 years Experience.

J. S. YOJNG.
4

WM. COOPER

LEADING TAILORS,
Owing to the change in the Tariffon imported goods which goe

into efiect Jan. 12, 1895, we have decided to be leaders in establish

ing low prices on imported goods at once; and give below the k>w

prices which we will charge for suits.

Old Tariff Prict: New Tariff Price. Old Tariff Price: New Tarilf Price

$22. S2O. $35- s3'-
25. 22. 40- 36-
28. 25. 45- 4°-

30. 27.

We will not be surpassed in FIT, QUALITY,STYLE AND
PP'CE. our Motto be " Small Pro Tits and Quick Returns."

YOUNG & COOPER BUTIfc,

IfiiP *

. ?\e:: - \u25a0

The place to buy
GAS'COOKING STOVES AND BURNERS. GAS LAMPS
FIXTURES, HOSE, WATER FILTERS. BATH TUB ENAMEL.

etc, is at

\V 11. O'lirien Son's
107" Illa-st Jefferson Htreet.

THE, *DO

HAY-FEVE R
I 7 /tun » Vv

'COLD-HEAD WSm
Kly't ('roam Tialmi* not a ant iffor ptnrdrr. Applied into thr. ruminlt it is

_ nniirltlydbmrbrd. J'- cUaiaru th« hr«d, all/tyt inflammation, heal* _

CP » thf fre*. Hold !"/ driuwi»U or tent by mail on rrrriyt ofnrict C 11«

3UC ELY BROTHERS. 56 Wa'cen Street NEW YORK. 3UI

"HE THAT WORKS EASILY, WORKS
SUCCESSFULLY." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

SAPOLIO
IJ. K. Crumbling*

Breeder of Thoroaffhbred Poultry

HALL, YOKK CO, PA.
Will eell oggff for batching from

fine Hlsefc Minorraß. Indiar, oam«H,
Buff Barred and White
Plymouth Kfieks. and FlondaiiH at. $1
per pottin#f; White Indifin Uanien $.r )
per 15.

Old and JOUDK stock 'for hale at
reasonable prices.

AGENTS WANTED NK'W Roilk
Ij.v Ameries's lirsalem nuniorlHt.

MARK TWAIN.
Kvery ore of hl« nrevlotis >»tsiks h*'. <\u25a0 had Irn
Bi rin-Mli" Ills new hook *'irr - » ?>re i hint' '
he I'll' l n ! ie .»rlfleri. |w , 1,. ~ I
TOl'if A Tri-ifid- 'nil s I'oie iljr t ,-ri ..I '
Cti-nce'T In Wi'itlve i-m1ii..,.. ni) 1
For .?'\u25a0to" i ri fii: , artii hUm »/|ilr-

ill. W. Kcxulk *Co.. m An.ilMi., rwu. i

L,. c. WICK

bRALEIt 111

Rough and Worked Lunriher
or al. Km its

Dours, Sash, Blinds, Mouldings,
Shingles and Lalh

Always In Stock.

UME. HAIR AND PLASTEK.I

Offlcu opposite'P. A W .'Depot

BHTt>EK

Garfield Tsi
' I'.ilft ft/ioif..-fr. ? ? ?i ? ' ««

,Cures jjcnaij

| Arc a symptom ofJaundice.
I Dyspepsia, Constipation. Bil-

Biousness, Liver Complaint.
£ DB. BAXTER'S MANDRAKE

jiITTERS
\u25a0 will cure the disease and re-

\u25a0 move yellowness from skin I
Iand eves. Warrantee to cure. 8
ISold everywhere at L> cts. per bottle. 6

for eale by J. C. Redick

? HUMPHREYS'
VETERINARY SPECIFICS

Fcr Horses, wAttls, Sr*&vp, ..o^S;
AND POULTHT. i

500 Pane Book on Treatment ofAnimals
J *

acd Chart Seat iree.
I cmrs t FeTer*.Con»re«tl«»ns.lnfliiininittSoii

A. A. '( Spinel >leninsltls, MilU FeT f, r'

8.K.-Siruino. liOiupi)"", Hhenniaiiaiß.
C.C."Oiateuiprr, Discharges-

D. Bott or (irut«. Worms.
E.E."Conah«, Heaven, ,'neumonla.
lf.F.?Colic or Gripes. Bellyache.

i|i«cnrriatrr. llei»iorrhntre«.
II.H.? Crinary and Kidney Diseases.
1.i..-Eruptive Diseases, Mange.
J.K.?Diseases ol Digestion, rarnlysis.

Dingle Bottle over 50 doses), - - .«0 j
siiuhle Case. v.*i;b Ppeclfl"". Mannll,

Veterinary Core OH and Medtoator, !
Jar Veterinary Core Oil, - - J.««

(mjM trybrnnidt: <ir ft prepaid »sjwkM» l=3 '* w I
manlily «a rvrclpi el prit*. !
MiiftKi-tg'irtn.ro., hi*iinranwgt.

HUMP BBS T5 1

I
HOMSOPATHIC f% f|

No.doriTw "30seaa The «o>7 ty» lor

Nervous Cs&iiiiY* Vitsi Vrfeakness,
?? rrr-

Hr*i>Hw' co., 111 *«»niiiisa. su,

Nothing #n Itoft Will

LIKE

Sheridan's ConsHtien Powder I
keeps your chickens

Slroi-' ur.d Ithy ; prevents ail Disease.

Cr.o'l for Moulting Jims.
? ? : In .plan

th ron fourth as
? 1 '

. . ; : fAV ?

r» . .it: ( irci itfifnet to ui».
! . vich. 4-. ff 1,20. FIX

/ ItrjI "f*i>j price
? r ». ? re. Hamplo copy

V.; . n. Ma.*

\ A f' rr>rn early child- S

f WULLnifl grown my family i
/ \u25a0BMHBa V i-nt I fortune j
? trying to cure me of this disease. !v
f iled /

\ by the best medical men, but was not ?
) benefited. COA ML VVhen a "

jthings had failed l>
i determined 1 in r
? four months was entirely cured. Th® 7
/terrible Eczema v. s n'»ne, n< ' a sign \
)of it left; my g'-ne' ! heallh ! '.i!t up, /
yand 1 have ne.er h id any r-turn of y

CHILDHOOD
vs S 1 i V
/ tasps, ctrd luvi- 1. > r v.-f i nv.n .1 f.nluri-to /

cure. GEO. W. IRWIN, Irwin,Pa. f
( ar ' ULj*' Nf cr fnllM V) euro, x
) ' '' ' lifter nil o**iei r
f i* TKlkb. "**? tr;? *'i!' huve. ')ur >
S Jf**J® 11' 5r Iffii- *

"
? r "U.:i a-C'b n.ailed C

SWIFY SPECIFIC CO.^AUanM^S

pL Women i
. SHOULD USE .

BRADFIELD'S 3

|Pemal6 Regulator.!
Z Every iugredic nt possesses superb J?
w Tonic properties, and e icrts a wonder- Q
S ful iofluenre in toning up am! strength- W
? eniug lier system by driving' tbroUKhS
S th'- proper ehauuol oil impurities. ®

<5 Health and strength arc guaranteed to %

vi result from its use.

«Mfwife, wlio wut Imdrliidcii I r elk'lit' inS
niunCis. nfler mint' IIKADIIKIl> I- Ikiaii:,V
Hr.i.l'l.ATOUf"r 1 11 trior i!i«. i-i i'ultkntfwell. X

? .1. M. JOHNSON. Malvern, Arl:

5 HoMby sll Urugslsu at ei.oo |.. r bottle. X
| BRALFIELD S REbULATOR CO., Atlanta. Ga. ti

A X i uas Present
...FREE...

During llie montli of De.-.mher we will
prefenl n. ever* pureliss-r KItEK i bottle of

Kino Blue and our new calender.

For Pu re K ye
WHISKIES,

Wires,
Brandies, Giri, Etc.,

TRY

Robt. Lewin,
l.'ili Wster St., (Oppe 'ln li. A 0. Dej>i>t.)

i'ittshurg, Pa.
Al! V"<ls, including (J. 0. I), orders,

securely packed and shipped promptly.
Kxpref \u25a0eh irgm pep jiil on all or<l r-- ol
SIO.OO or over.

Our Gibson, Finch, Gnckeuhtimer .mil
Overliolt W'hi kies am uarrsuled strietly
purs, as we do not rectify, and are the
only house in Pittsburg that do not.

A White Crow
Is very run*, k> Ih a perfectly
I'uio A hi i.«-y. How a ft ><»u to
k'i .\v wh ii 11 Ih rea.ly -afe utul
pun*? T:.:<! '!«"? imt always
r» vejil !?.«? !.»<?! 1 iK- way Ih

li - | op* lurity \u25a0 ciy b;, public
approval. OurOl I F! |i<irt WhlN-
hov 11:* \u25a0* I f?'?:» «It notii hly tiled
in th'* cm. ll,'.- or public Jiulk-
nu-nt,. li , col . out Ix-arlnr
all li;. pral> ? thai li.ually rail
to a iii«-rltnriouw article. It Ih
absolutely p.ire, eight ye arn old,
»m<K>!h.mi'! Jiiwt ilgbtfor incit-
clnal, family or ocla! UM ?.

Full Quurts, $1.00;

Six Quarts, $5 00.
I

Mnlland axprcßH orders shipped
promptly, ami jmy expreas
<l»aiT- on ail ordu of tiO 00
"'d, ' ver

l

Jos. FLEMING dL SON.
412 MARKET STREET.

PITTSBURG, PA.

Uviupisto Price Lints of Wines and
luullvil tiw.

I
SJPEEDY and ht "TXNO RESULTS.

©FATPEOPLE^OwS.toss7 sfsf<(»r- u ij
froto any injurious»ub-.»anee. J
Laczz -2nr "irjzznr. :.

W® GUftRANI cE a CURE or refund your rrf»n#-y.
Pric#> %3.00 p» r bottle. Send 4c. tor treatise.
fiUUIOXIm&XOXI*CO## Uoftou. alM*.

1

TIIK CITIZEN

Modern Knoch Ardtn.

The divorce suit of Sarah Patterson
against Charles Patterson was placed on

trial tefore Judge Slagle in Pitt-t n r p last

T mrsday. Desertion was the cl»rg . I e

details <>f the case, as told in court, would
furnish material for a novel.

Charles Patterson, the defendant, is a
genuine Enoch Arden. After 28 years of
wandering he returned to find his wife
married to his brother and living in his
house, iiis welcome was a cold one, and
he was ejected from his own house l>y order
of hi wife. She next snud for a divorce

from htm.

In 1663 Patterson met and married a

good looking young tailoress of ileadville.
P . She wasth«plaintifl in the present esse

S-nn after the marriage the couple moved

to Pittsburg. Next Patterson concludtd
to go to the seat of war. To leave his wife
provided for in case ofhis death, he says,

he made a will leaving her wbate\er he
might receive from his parent's estate they

baring considerable property. During 18G4

aud 1a6.3l a 6.3 be was in the Government's em-

ploy, running on railroads in Mississippi

Tennessee and other Southern States.
At the close of the war he returned to

P.tisburg. Work was scarce, and after a

month or so he decided to go SVe.-t. His
story, as told in court, is that he asked bis
wife to g i with him to Nevada, but she re

fus-d. He went alone, and year* ofadven-

ture and hardship followed. He wrote

manletters home to his wife and mother,

bn' r':ceived no answers. Tiiree of hin let-

ters were returned to hiui from the Dead

I s-tter Olike At the end of a year he con-
cluded, to use hi* own words, "that every-

thing was (tone.

Before leaving noute he liart secured

000 as an advance on his ? hare of hi- moth-

er'* estate, and that was soon goue in ihe

West. Ue became a miner, then a pros-
pector. and 'or year* roainel the wood*
and mountains of many States. \ ar'ous

other callings were taken up, but he be-

came poorer and poorer. At last, alter 2S
yearn' absence, he decideu to return to his
old home.

The wanderer reached Pittsburg the day

before Thanksgiving a year ago. His con-

dition was desperate, but old acquaintance®

whom he hnnted up loaned him money lor

food and better clothing. From them he

also learned that bis wife was lhing and
had married h s brother. The ne. t day he

went to the house in Poplar street, Alle-
gheny, where they were living. The hon.-e
had belonged to his mother, who had long

been dead, and, be asserted, it was to have

been hie share of the estate.

Mrs. Patterson had heard of her first hus-
band'!- arrival. He s.,ys that when he call
ed to see her be heard her tell the servant

who came to the door to make him leave

the house. He was put out, but he saw
his wife afterward. She declined to have

anything to do with him, and his demand
tor the property, he said, was also refused
A suit for a divorce was next entered by
his wife and the charge ot desertion made

The story told in court by Mrs. Patterson
was somewhat different. She denied that
be asked her to go West with him, and

claimed that he deliberately deserted her.
He never wrote to her or sent her assistance

in any way. Sho had to support herself.
Years passed and she finally concluded he
was dead. Her brother in-law was kind to

her and helped her in many ways. At last
in 18SW, satisfied her husband was dead,
she became the wife ofhis brother. They
had obtained possession of the Poplar
street property and have been living in it

since. She has not lived with her second
husband in bis wife since the return of her
first.

Upon cross-examination Patterson was

a*keil if he had not marrie.l again when out

West anil had two children and if the wife
and children had not died. He denied this
and also denied that he had told such a

story to anyone in Pittsburg since his re-

turn.
Judge Slagle decided for the plaintiffacid

granted the woman a divorce.

Jit art Discas* Helieccd in 30 Minutes.

Dr. Agnew's (Jure for the Htart gives
perfect relief in all cases ol Organic or
Sympathetic Heat Disease in 30 minutes,
and speedil\ effects n cure. Il is a peer-
less remedy fir Palpitation, Shortness of
Breath, Smothering Spells, Pmn in Lel|
Side and ull symptoms of» Disease i Heart
One dose convinces. Sold by City Pliar-
mu.; J".

A cow beloiigin gto Solatium Hill,of

Clearfield Co ,fell in an old unused coal
shaft near that, place over two weeks airo

and still she lives. The query with the

owner wus how he was to get Iter out of
prison. The shaft was said to be in the
neighborhood of 150 feet deep,and the poor
animal lived at the bottom o! tni* pit for

seven days without anything to eat or

drink Mr. Hillknew that something
had to be done, although every known
means had b< en u.'ed liy him and his neigh-
bors to extract the animal from its terrible
position, and w> mi uturd ay, with the as-

sistance nC his friends, ho managed, by
means illropes, t«i pull the pimr brute to

the surface. Sim look* much I lie worse

for lack ol grub anJ her fall in life."

Don't suffer with indigestion, n.ie Hau-
ler's ii andrake Hitters.

?They have some queer Police Judges

in Jacksonville, I'la One ol them locked
up a woman lor uning profane language
and then let her out so that she could at-
tend divine service.

?Tne reason why Arnica it Oil Linroeut
is ho popular with the ladies in because it

not only i» very healing and soothing but
its odor is not at all offensive.

?An observer says that the rakes you

lind in the hardware store have at least,

one advantage over the one* that walk the
streets They have no false teeth.

?Samuel Edison, of Fort Gratiot, Mich,

the f ither of Thomas A. Edison, is now in

his 91 it, year, and is in full possesion o

all his faculties, lie is known locully as

"Uncle Sain."

?The Chinese and the Japanese Milli-
ters in Washington are endeavor ng to get

into the good graces ol Secretary Gresbam
by giving him big dinners. They may car-

ry this sort of thing too tar. It in well
known that a dyspeptic in not a pleasant
man to deal with.

?Rheumatism cured in a day?"Mystic
care" for rheumatism and neuralgia, radic-
ally cures in I toll days. Its action upon
the system in remarkable and mysterious.
Itremoves at once the cause and the dis
ease immediately disappears. The first
dose greatly benefits. 1-t ets. Sold by J. 0
Kedick, druggist, Butler.

?Gladstone is proud of his Scotch an

cestui s Tne family line on his mother's
side, trace back to King Dnncun and i-
connected with the genealogical tree ol

King James 1. Ilia lather's people were

substantial folk.

?lf a can of milk is placed near an open
vessel containing turpentine,the smelt of

turpentine is soon communicated to the

milk. The same result occurs as regards
tobacco, uarafiue, assafoetida, camphor anil
many other strong smelling subslauces

People who kick against the Polk situ
hep-alter will stuuip thei-* toes against a

cornerstone.

Prof. Barrett of St. Lawrence county
N. V , spi akirg of pulmonary diseas-s

N'.t one death occurs now w here
twei ty died before Down's E'uir was
Klli *> i i fill) Jiii: ot con- i..t nuc-
lei JJ!.IC » Down'-, R.II AII at the hcul ol

Un long IM 1.1 cough remedies.I

An Old Abolitionist.

Cassius M. Clay, whose recent connu- j
bial exploit has attracted great attention
was one ol tbe earli> st and the bravest of

the o:d abolitionists. He was about the
only one of them who dared to speak

against slavery to a Southern audience.
He spoke whenever he was invited, and
w ut where he thought be-*t, hiring his
own hall and beariug ail otLcr expensue. ;
Of course a collection for an abolition j
lecture, takeu in a Kentucky audience, j
would have got more tobacco quids man ,

coppers. But Cassius was not a Ward, >
a .il neither anonymou.- warnings nor open
t'ireais could deter bun from talking open .
I_> whenever aud wherever it pleas. d ;
him. When in some pauicularly danger- j
ons locality, he wonid upon taking the j
stand begin about ttiis way Taking out

a bible he would say: '?Fellow-citiieua,
this liook is the word ol God In it we

are instructed to love one another, to dea 1
jastlj and fairly with all. aud to do unto

others as we would that others should do

unto us. This wonid insure me a fair

beariug of what lam about to say. But
there are some who do not regard the lawg

of God, aud to these I present ttie constitu
tiun of ibe United States, wuich guaran-
tees ute liberty of speech But mere are

tnose wtio regard ucitner ta« la.v of Gi d

nor ttie constitution of their country. If
tnere are an., sucii here 1 have something
wnieh even t.iey will respect." i h«u tak-
ing out of his pocket a large revolver he

would lay il npou the Bible and tbe Con

stivuton and proceed witn his speech. It
generally happened mat cacn one of his

auoience coulo hud sooietolng ta ILe pile

to keep turn in order, but when they all

fulied and a scrimmage ensued, CasslUa
was handy witli bis gun aud rarely got the

wotst of iu He did great good in his day

and deserves a filleen-j ear old wife to put

ois uigntcap on t:iui and to put her nice

uaoy feet on his, iu cold winter i.ights, to

lake the clillt ott; to make hot Slings Y>"i eu

ne is cold, and mint juleps wuen he is hot,

ai.d do the diveis and sundry otaer kind

nes-.es vWiich an old man needs to keep trici
comfi/i table.

The iimpcror of Japan.

The Japanese prole themselves largely

ou the lineage of tt.eir Emperor. Tradi-
tion says that he, likitbe rest of us, is ol

divine extraction, but he has the advan-

tage of must ol us in being able to trace

oack bis descent fur 121 generations, coVtr-

lng apeiiod ol 2,500 years. At tte recent

banquet held by Japanese residents ol No«
Voile, on the Emperor's birthday (Nov. 3d j

at trie Waldorf Hotel, the speaKers were
unusually enthusiastic. One of tueui, Mr

Ter M. Uyeuo, named the present

Mikud" as ' incomparably the gr.-aiest fuv

eieigti the world lias ever si-en." lie bases

the Mikado's claim to so remarkable a dis
unction partly on his unequalled lineage,
partly on the extraordinary progress Japan
tvis made during uis reign. Everyone

knows that Jap«n has burst her cocoon

during the present Midado's reign, ami

made extraordinary progress in wnat the

Western nations understand as "civiliza-
tion." Bui ttiat her progress is maml}

due to the Mikado is not so generally un-

derstood. We know that be is an enlight-
ened sovereign, and in sympathy *itb the

progressive epirit of his people, but il Mr
Uyeno had so far modified bis eulogy Mr

to call him the greatest Japanese sovereign

the world has seen, bis statement would
have been lefts liable to be disputed.

?Girls cannot agree how lovers should
he treated. It they are treated too coldl),
they wauder off; if they are treated with

Ino n:ueh enthusiasm, they wander oil
There seems to be no other plau lhau for
the girls to tiust to luck.

?Thin and impure blood is made rich
and healthful by Hood's Sarsaparilla.

Take only Hood's
Among tt.eimmigrants from the steam-

ship Dresden, from Bremen at Baltimore
was a tamilv of four persons who had n
fortune ol $120,000. The head of the fami-
ly is a Hungarian named Huber Beck
They are from Budapest uud are bound
for North Dakota.

?Delaware is not a densely populated
Stale, but were Texas as thickly peopled
her population would be about 2."),0011,000

Were Texas as numerously pe< pled as

Massachusetts her population would ex

ceed by 10,000 000 the total population of

the United .States, according to the census
of 1890.

Lvsby *«? telling mo that he had a

dream a ? angel appeared and told him
that, he would go straight to heaven when

he died. "Now what do you think of that!"
Ob. that's just like biu)?ho couldn't even
dream the truth.

Drunkenness, the D'oucr Habit, Pos
iv- ly Cured by aclrsnist'.-riiig Dr.

Hiinca "Golden bpcclu.-.

It is manufactured an a powder, winch

can be given in a glass of beer, a cup ol
Cillee or tea,or ill food, without the know
ledge of the patient It is absolutely

t armless, and will atied a permaneiit am
speedy cure, whether the patient is a mod
?\u25a0rate drinker or uu alcoholic wreck. It lias
been giveu in thousands ol cases, and in
every instance a perfect cure has followed
11 never tails. The system once impregnai

ed with ihe Specific, it becomes an ult«*i

impossibility for the liquor appetite to ei

ist Cures guaranteed. Irt pa*e book ot

particulars tree. .Vddre-s, Golden Specific
Mi. IH.'i itace St.. t;ineinnatti O

?Thd New York J'renn tells of two sales-
women who receive iHbIKJ annually for

their services in a large store iu that ciiy,
Who begun in the same store at #1 50 pet
week us cash guls

?E. Wordeh, convicted of causing

the wreck of the Southern Pacific Kailroad
near Sacramento, California, in which the
engineer and four soldiers were killed, has

been sentenced to be hanged for murder
on I'Vtruary 12t0.

?The Supreme court of West Virginia,
iu the case ol Jacob K. Moore against the

Ohio farmers' insurance company to recov-

er the insurance on a building burned
while it. was vacant, decided ttiat in order

le avoid pa) men I of loss the company
mud prove tha' the vacation of the prop-
erly increased the risk.

"1 uotice," said the tall, pale girl with
the high forehead, "that there is much

progress being made now iu photograph,
lug Mm stars "

"Oh, yes," answered the

fluffy girl, "they u«e them for cigarette

pictures."

?ln Kansas, the farming State of the
Union, a solid deleg ttion of lawyers has
been returned to Congress. Tnis is worse

than a complication or torua 10, cyclone,
Hood and grasshoppers.

?As a result of cable road ooiupeti tion
New Yinkers now have the opportunity ol

riding twenty three miles ou the elevated
railways for a nickel.

?"My friend," said the solemn-looking
mau to the oilier solemn-looking man,"are
you not a follower of the Christian Science
treatment" "In one sense I am. lam
au undertaker."

?A small loyin an Austin, Texas, Sun-
day school was asked: "Where do the
wi 'Ked filiallygot" "They practice law
lot a spell and then they go to the Leuia-
laiure," was I tie pal reply of the observ-
ing youth. i

FINDpiSJ.
? A*l-r > MU- I'U.'UHU uf

. BEOS.
. i.?!<-..ei iw ml/oitijUkg »t kiWMt /

Don't Whip the Boys.

It is not their fault that their
shoes have worn out so soon. You
did not get them the light kind.

Have you seen our High Cut

School Shoe at 75 cents, si, and
$1.25? Try a pair <>f them and
you will have no occasion to whip
the boys on account of their
shoes. \

Girls wear out their shoes migh-

ty fast, too, sometimes, but giils
that are wearing our siioes speak

very highly of them. The price
is moderate, ranging fro if: 75 cts
to $1.50.

Ladies are not as hard 011 their
shoes as school girls, but they all
need them. We have ju>t receiv- ,
ed another large shipment of La-
dies' Vici Kid Shoes in Heel and
[Spring, Lace and Button, Opera
and Plain Toe at $1.25; other
stores ask $2. Come in soon.

The Men are coming our way,
they have learned of the big cut

we have made and our sales on
Men's Shoes gets larger ever day.
Our 95 cent line is good, our fi
line is better, our $1.25 line is
creating quite a sensation, while
our $1.50, $2 and $2.50 line is
simply out of sight.

TRY OUR FOOTWEAR.

C. E. MILLER,
215 s. Main St., Butler, l\i?

VITAL.IS
A-YA<le a Well

U *£ Of

VITALISE 1;
THE GREAT 2Q1 ,.1!v

FRENCH REMEDY Day? ]
Produce N llio Atiovi* ItcsullM In HO Han Itact!
|joiv<*i*fullyand qiiK-Uly C'un's \vl»»*n nil others
(all. Y< utisc mon willregain th ir Jo l in.inhood.
..1. lold men 1 II ret 01 er (belt o Wul «l#or

Vl TA LIS. It q
Honh N«*rvoi.\ I";; .tern y,
Ni^lillV Kni> v »tm, l.c t I'owi . I ;i! 11 Mt-iD
orv , Was I >.»«<\u25a0;i \u2666?s. and all tttnetf of

ai'u:>»' or cxc -\u25a0 and lndii«»n V\ ards off

iii inity and «\u25a0<?!. . unption. Ii ?' on havlti£
VITALIS, .lii

pocket. Uy li.a.L *l.0« |M r I»at or »l* lor

so.oo, with n |»n*»ltlv« written KunrauU© to curt

or re('urnl tin- money. < rnil ir fi???«?. Address
( AM MKT IUMIIHCOMPANY, Chicago, lU.

For Sul« at City Pharmacy.

Hotel Williard.
K><op<ne'l aad*' O " for tit*

c >ll.ll o 'at UU of t >" truvuliiig pa*,

lio.
) g 1 tr> t < ln-h Hyle

MRS. MATTIE REIHING, Owner.

M H BROOKS, Clerk.

Se'ling Out!
Our entire stock of Spring and Summer Foot wear. We're going to clear

oot onr ptock of Thd Shoes. Every a'vl" aud description of Oxfords will

»o in the *nl>* A la'ge lot of L% lte-< II»nd Turo Shoes will he sold at

about half their real value. To make this sale a complete success, we have

made such prices that

You'll be Glad to Buy.
Ladies Patent Leather and D >ngola Oxfords were $l 00 atid $l to go

at 6fii-ts.
_

!
i.adies Vici Kid Oxf >r> S. Square or Poin ed Patent Tips will at $l 00 j

and $1.25 Prices of which were j>l 75 t;ud j>'2 00 Ladies ; ungola and ;
Vict K.i<l Sho»*rt were $3.25 at §2 t»0 per paic. I

A large lot of McK*y sewed n-uri tlaoil Turned Shoes ia siz-*s 3 and

3.V, prices OD which were $2.50, $3.00 and $3.50. This entire lot will go at

$1 50per pair
Missec Dongola Patent Tip Sho-s at 85ft4 per pair
Cbildreos Doogola I'&teot. Tip Str:>e* ai 50ets per pair
Mens $2 00 Tan Shoes at $1 25 per pair
Mens Picadillv Bluchers in Tan Sb.e s were $2 50 tier pair will go -it $1 , 0

So on tbrough'iut our eutire slock of Summer Footwear. Goods will be ?
sold without reserve at less thaa tbe co-t of their making.

Call and see these Bargains whether vo wi»h to buy or not.

IL BUFF, IZ.
PHATvK KEMPER

DEALER IN

15LAXKETS, 11ARX ESS,
And everything in horse and buggy tar-

nishing goods-Harness, Collars, Whips,
Dusters, Saddles, etc.

A.lso trunks and valises.

Kepairing done on short notice.
The largest assortment ol 5-A. .Horse

blankets in town will be tourid at

FItAAIv KEMPER'S,
124 S. MAIN ST, BUTLER, PA.

DIAMOND | KIN ,s EAK KIV<,S ' pijjs, STUDS.

WATCHES } UhNlh (.OLl),
i,A!>ies' CIUTLAIN

.V 7 *P» T XT' I Oold Pins. Ear Kluijs, Kings.
<J H» W JLji vV JL ( cu.iliis. Bracelets. Ktc.

-Y"W ITc*D T*T j% n Tea Sew. Castors. aut.wr iMsaes aut KverytUlas
Jl 1. L« If .lia t\ W I£% *--» ( that <-4u oo (o<in l in \u25a0* UrjtoUts itoro..

BROS. 1374 \ KSIVtS, >1 *'(T.E PLATE.

E. GRIEB, JKWELEK
No. 139,' North Main St., B JTLER, PA.,

SPECIAL NOTICE.
That I will Nell, until further notice, the

fo'tow i> g goods HI the "Id prices. rejtanl-
less ol the advance ot 20c per l<>n tax
I'V ">e 2'iv«rniL«iit: A A pure rye. 2 vtars,
$2 Oil per gallon; I'tppecatioe. 3 yearn.
$- 25; Olii Cabinet. 4 >??»!?«. $2 50 per gal-
-1 »n; Brtiljfepori ami Thuinu-oii'a pure rve.
5 \ earn, .f3 50 per gallon; Kiuch Golden
Wedding. Ui'iHoi.'g, Kotiiusi'n Co. liour-
linn, $4 50 per gallon; lianni-v<lle, Dough
city. Moir ice||<., 12 years. $5 50 per gal'on
California wines. or; »nd sweet, from 75e
per gallon in $1.50; 12 distinct brand*; my
own importation. cherry and I'tirt wine,
from $2 50 to $3 50 per gallon; alan ihe
line."! lili.liand Scotch whiskies a! lowest
wholesale rates. tailor seud for special
price lists at

A ANOR IESSEN.
188 Federal si reet, Allegheny, I'a.

All orders Uy mail promptly attended.
N'o extra charge for packing. Telephone
54!).

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE NO SQUCAMN&

ess. CORDOVAN,
TRENCHA F NrtMtlLiHOCALF.

*4*3*9Fit?CA!.F&K/.N6AI)Oa
$ 3.5® POLICE.3 SOLE 3.

*2.*lBQYiSCHOOISHOE£
?LADIES-

E2& I Or>3T2TJ730 r >3T2TJ73
"BestD° NGo^.

SENO rcc CATALOGUE
; r : W-L-DOUGLAS,
I -if -

??*

EROCKTOH,
You ran »nvc money by ?\u25a0ircbaalug U. L.

1>»IIC.-Ih«
Hrrncfr. ve n 'C t..e I itr- \u25a0 tmannfaclnrer* of

I advc; 1f... ?in the worU, and guarantee

tl. \ \u25a0 ;e i.y *\u25a0 .npißj the name ana price on
the bo.I "i, n n p'otrrt* y. i nyarist hit;h
prics*r- 1 fiein. Mlcniau't proliti. Otirihoei
err: il ci. ??\u25a0\u25a0ll worlc in style, easy fitting and
wearing q . .Mi '\u25a0 We have them aold every,
where at 1 r prices tor the value given than
anyo'.hcr i .t. T .lie no aubkiitutc. If your
dealer cannot supply you, we cau. bold by

ALKX A N DER Si DOUTT,
WuITEhT WN

f /^"bus^esTl//V COLI.KGE#
J» V; Jy/Ay si *ln America for oh A
/\ 'A .tabling a h:eml \
"

V_y f/MJ winning cdncn#
t- f/ Hon Forcircular^if v address

"p a sons, PITTSBURG. PA.f
t

r DOCTORS LAKE
Lq I I'RI /TK IHSI'KNIAKV.
1 Z... jf? Con. PCi<l AVE. ANUFOUHTM BT..
d7L -<y- PITTBUUHGH. PA.

' r&&$l A'lfornmor Deli'Mlnand Ccmi-

tflUffcidpli' UMid Disease* If<(ii11 lII*('ON-

»Jjr riIiKNTIAL and Sin vrmclled-
n ation are treated at this Dis-

<? 1-ary rtiilin 'iceest. -..rely attained. I>; .b.
!v I ..li.i !\u25a0* - mem her i»f the IJo> .il ( olh "if I liy-
.Wi.iert and Snrai".i-\ and Is tilt.* ol lest an I most

I, r.enced SI*KCI*LI». intheeltv Bpe< 'id at
?\u25a0\u25a0il| .n;;iventoN -ivousl>ebilit> lmm« iv

.la 'al "\eitlon, Ind.nentt .on of youth, cte., cans

HI ,ih\ leal an<l mental i!-rny,liir!v of ? n"rr-y,
1 i,i. in-j.etcalso i a no- <>l'l Sore-, tils

i i!ri. I I.eumuLlHin, ami ali dl- -tHciiof the Skin.
I. i.|, Dlinnry i *riran .cte.. (Vli *- tlalron

i. \u25a0 had ati irtlyeonfVli nM.d <»ffle.e limirisU U>

ni ; to 8 r. M.; Snnd.ivs. 8 l» 4 >'? »' onlv.
I a o r!'a or ad-liens

N \ > l \sr ITIISl 1.. fl n-9 111 UUll I*A

ffT BUUGi£:» at I price
/CJfcv, « \i;i -i <v II\' - -*»-?* ?\u25a0? :

? > .|» JM.vy MMM

t
ri.

i '
"

:
"

1
V^WS

. 'irr« > ? »?'' Al \u25a0
) |'»o IC'.ul Wax «'!i. c-'» i|»rUt<»lH. """cPBI

|IAK«»n»! « »rt *»<?>? Mlls of f«4*-

ItMt'w'v Uuriw '? r> >fi«l "v«-

A 110 Uiir'K/ *' !i«» 1 a iiian H/PJMMJiMI '-aiu
»'

*r."> ... oflt
mmm M'.ri/an Ha«Mlv fj 5 .« «i la.

I. H. iircii\.1 i \UI 4IK - W
2t<uU Uvrrtucc Ut . Cincinnati, O. r

MPKCrLITIOX.
In Wall Sfp'« v H'.icri'vt, »il!y mrrted on v Itli tlit*
>«id Of oUi lUlljr Vvrkft l.#»ltrr an<l pumplcU

on HpwiilnMn'.
our (!lH<a ii'!lon*«rv Hp<niiatiotiM have paid h

rnoiitlih prniu or sjo n«*t i4» ih»* SIOO
f?Ki'rcfloii »ry a Mp«K!lnlt% IMr -cf
wiiv from »nr ofllr* h tn »ll W«*"ii rn ("nloii T» l-

? L (»({|<M«s In t'.h rnlN'ii Hl'iflS. .ML IN-
FOR MAI OH lit 1 Bunk r#f«r ?-

hm>)U> A C», Kf"f,k am! Rrok* kni
? |J(? H'IUH J , IV S? I I

1 P^"s3cliN3FREE
W^V"heA7«JCTED\vooT«
V^fTEICTISi

\u25a0 \u25a0 ( » ' -

WLESi IffABWLtrry'Yc.vnzx >2tPl"
§1" Wl*TO*J- - J-...\u25ba<«?. . . . ?j ai.A
illNfflntf. . 0 ? > il g. If
iliiiwiilt.» «««'iii -it 1. . i \u25a0 -jll u<!t\
wrkidi M ? «i 11u %«ry

IH'U'M.XKVTiJi.N» ,

uad blcC'Ong. hvnU ult'i ru(i ill. m ?' .1. in>«t

GRAND DISPLAY OF

HOLIDAY GOODS
Something for the MOTHER, the FATHER, the LOVER, the GIRI., the

BOY and the BABY.
Something for the PENNY, the DIME, the QUARTER, the HALF and

and the DOLLAR.

Our Store is Full of Big^Hearted
Bargains!

You can't do better than buy your

HOLIDAY (iOODN

D. T. RAPE'S.
P. S.?Our fine Ine of Mi"iner> is redutkd 23 . c r.

Respected
Reader:-

4 In -TO-. r. : ng F-r yn rca ' © ?:sid-
f oration . -;r ad\ snent t.s Win ..ies,
\ Wines nnd Liqu.-. \> i-av. . ;csi e to

$
tresspass up 1. ; Jivt-'. i!
be'ieis; bu. 1:10 verd». 1 1 j-i-ysi-

# cians of a:i scho x pure wuiskey is
J the best stimulan known to Materia Med-
-5 ioa" impells us in te! ing you how and w here
4 you can purchase no* only pure whiskey,
f but where you may obt iin the BLST and
# PURLS T liquors generally, either for medi-

cal or social purposes. As a necessary
X stimulant, pure whiskey is an abs -lute
4 necessity, especially so at this season of the
# year. Its timely use counteracts the ill ef-
J feet of climatic changes 011 the system, ;ind

J it is invaluable "to sustain the flagging
powers ol life in disease" as stated over

4 the signature of one of our most eminent
physicians, (see page 13 of our catalogue).

At this time of the year too, the good

Jl house-wife is bent on serving "good cheer"
2 for the Holidays, and what indeed would the
0 Christmas Dinner be without its Pudding
V flavored with rum? its Mince Pie without
\ Brandy? while the hot, smoking I unch and

the steaming Toddy must not be forgotten
« lor they are all a part of Christmas and the

V new Year.
Then too, friends must not be forgotten,

and there is nothing more acceptable as a
2 Christmas offering than a bottle of tine
# whiskey or wine.

Read over our catalogue,

Which Will be Mailed Free on

Application,

Carefully, and be assured hat our earnest

J offort will be to please \ou and to give vou
J the very best liquors, ali guaranteed to be

2 perfectly pure.
Thanking you for past favors, and

# trusting to be favored with your Holiday
# order, we are

Yours very respectfully,

MAX KLEIN.
Importei* and

liolewale

LIQUOR DKAI.EIi,

HTo ©SS t P :**-r,

To avoid (!? ri; !: <; orders at the
Holiday s< asan, we wo ask you «.o ki dly
send in your order at as early a d;ue as
possible to enable us to exercise due car in
the selection and packing of liquors.

M UOSKJNi'I i I A 1 .

Wholesale Liquor Dealer,

Ferry JSt, - Pittsburg, Pa

Pennsylvania Rye Whiskies a specialty.

Trial orders solicited.

One Square BJ » v l)ia n> 1 I VI ir'< »

A WINTER'S ENlTßTjlli^lENi!
GREAT VALUE Wa.hKi.7 W3

FOR
~

OF THE WO <LD
UTILE MO EY. FOR A TRIFLE.

The

NewYork Weekly Tribune,
?1 w Joitrn+l. i* th«- Ifdili'ijfRPI V 1! ? ? |or»l 1 :,*? I 'nii.. Bt»f. H It

i» * NATIONALKAMILY PA''UK ..Mi itiv » 1. ?? 1"... 1.1 ? ?' <l|«
Unitml It fivfH tn« fVurjt*ot »*\u25a0 n l.m '< in 11. » 1 i A RTCtJL-
TLRAL dvpari nmot hu mi HUT I I tlm rm. *rv. I' MASKr'T I .? P JItTS
ht>- Tfrngnl*<-d biiUi. liry. (1> (>-h m< ? I? 1 'I Jtli 1 . iV" I; V t'KOl £S
OUR YOUNO FOLKS .tn-1 BCIENO., AND JiiISCHANICS I HOKB
AND SOCIETY « olacn* eonuuwoii the admiration ?! VrltM d* yi ?«>!?*. iu

KMnuiitl political 0«-w<, editorial* mil IIIKI Mr 11 m|.ii ;n i. vr, l.fiilant and
?nlmuHlive.

A RPhCfAL CONTRACT . I :ilrr thir . .-ndid ion ? ? THE
CITIZEN ' tor

ONE YEAR FOR ONLY

$1 oO
CASH IN £LVA\CE.

(Tn« i«ul«r nabaoriptutji f>>r 'h<- two puper* in 60.)

MAY BEGIN AT A.NY TIME.
Addr«)B# all ord ru to - "THE CITIZEN."

Writ* jot*D'Ht" tad addr«*H <>a w p mui card. h«*IHI it to Geo. VV.
Roon 2, Tcihnu« B ildio* N 'W Y >rk CJitr. -aajulu opv t»f THE
NEW YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE will be mailed to you.


